
I. m, 1IE1DEL'! LIST OV LaSDSwith the boys in blue. We had notPRISON LIFE IN TEXAS. gone more than one or two miles Extraordinary.when we came to a thickly settled
country. The houses were all log
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acres, 6 miles from McMinTille, Yamshanties and by Inquiry we found SEE I tail t "imy, Or.ujn ; IS arvra cleared

40 acrt a t ad mini ; balianm Busy
Capture, Imprisonment aad Etecpe of J. JL Howard,

Co. "E," 82 Io Volantceri.
that the Inhabitant were refugees
from all parts of the country. They
were the families of union men who
were enlisted in our army and were

fum tnousana bearing rruutroeif.
All lonrtd, running alr Ac A good por-
tion of thit la rtTtr bottom land. Handy
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fed by the government.
We were within three miles ol

Little Rock and at once we heard the
sound of bugles In our camp. Now,
readers it is impossible for me to
describe my feelings at this moment.
That sound we knew so well and
had heard so often in other davs. I

my.
The next morning we bade his

klad family good bye and started
ajcrose the moun talus to Little liock,
where our force were stationed.
There waa a mrrow pons in the
mountains through which we had to
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looked at my comrade Packard ar.d
saw that be was so over joyed that
he could hardly speak. We felt like
new men. All of our tired feelings
left us. We soon came out of the
timber and looking across the coun-

try we could see the old star and
stripes gently waving in the breeze.
The sight of lt increased our desire

chapter vm.
io abort Uui l'ackanl Joined oa

aud our feara were taken away for
we knew that we were) wita our
frieudx, but 1 would like to let my
readers know how I felt all the time
I wait parsing; through ao clone an

Knowing that If thl com-

pany of men were rebels it was cer-

tain death. They aaid that if I bad
shown the leant bit of cowardlw
when they challenged me to halt,
they would have put a bullet through
me at once. We sat down on ft log

lor a long time, talking of adven-
ture of the pant. Those union peo-

ple could tell of many horrible thing
. . Vm fcfJ tw;:--' rat'.iscd by lh Cowardly

rebel.
They were frequently attacked In

the ulgfct when the bush whackers
would kill Home member of the fam- -

ily either father or son burn the
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acres in Marrow Co. Oregon, i
miles Irom liiO acresja m'ou

tHANI EOKaS

IS ON THE
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BOTTLE OF

go. This the rebels bad kept guard-
ed but our guide thought that it was
not watched at that time, and if we
could pass thf.- - place without being
discovered we would not have any
trouble getting to Little Rock al-

though it was a very rough country
and would be very tedious. As we
did Dot dare to travel the road we
were obliged to go directly over the
rwitt!s rassv ciascbertoj svsr-thos- e

steep ledge of rock and through
thickets of brush. By this time we
had rested up and had plenty to eat
while we were with our mountaiu
frieuds and as we neared our lines

W" SmJ-H.,i- m

jj
in cultivation ; bon-- e, barn and ail smooth
land, to trade tor Willamette Valley larm.
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'..MlVP( . . 2.C0to stand under it once more, for I had

tC'C'U !a.fcM tuK i.'fi'uUi cliiiuliuud 1 1 50 1 1 1 a 1 1 Ouu ioaiiui 4HELENA andacres, rich and smooth farming
land In Ihe "Hi bend' countryand when I became a man I wa iBITIK

lisiSj apsw f Kattern Wash., no improvements; to trade
.'or Hil-l'Or- 1'rooerty.willing to defend it.

All old Slibsorilvf r poyjrp
their subscriptions ler ort
year iu advance will 1c en-

titled to the same oilVr
TbroCigb iTickcts...But I must say that I had many

times often refused fo recognize it, as No. 6.

I i acr.'s j'jst outsiilv city limit!. ; atmut 7
"1 acres ut Una ia li iitli kmiiiiiI. nn lor

TO. .our government had refused to get us
out of that misers I ile place where wand the old flag, it gave us courage,houxe and leave the family destitute
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HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COM ANY.j acres uetiTdroain. A line little streamhence we cared not for the ruggedand without a shelter. Thone men runs across one corner, led bv numeroushad been so long. We could see no

reason why we should be allowed to "pniiKM Borne of winch are on thiauat't.road we had before us. We thoughtcould show scan that would prove

(Hirsfio ...
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.None ol tins is yet in cultivation, but is allwe could make it in about stay there in all our wretchednessthat they had been In many a battle. Oaitoris is est ip ia ena-si- bottles enlv. It i.ailie.l and aeedeil also leiuvd. Tn
le made a model sul.urbn:i home.and nothing done on our countrytwo days. We pressed on very hardEven many of their gun-tall- u were ia Bat wld 1b bulk. Don't allow anyone to Ball

jom BBTtainf alas ob ths plea or promise that it 1 ma costs the owner all rea y in cah. ( notpart lo liberate us. But as we sawthat day, never stopping for dinner. outlining the c. earing of II ), about I.Otl
but I am authorised, tor a abort time, to

IB J oat aa food" and Till aiuwer every pnr- -
Nllvered by reU-- l bullets. It 1 cer-

tain that those men deserve just as

NORTH PACIFIC

. CLAY WORKS .
waving In all its splendor we couldAbout Four o'clock we scared up a poM." see that job get A. eii it ior very niucn less.not help loving it.much honor aa the soldiers in the Sock of turkey's. Packard being in folio- - A - Throuirh tickets to Japan and China,

via Tncuina and Northern Pacific -EXACT COPT OF VHAWEB).the advance said: "shall I shoot one?" We now came up to our picket No. 7.aVfield as they were compelled to stay
at home to protect their families. It ship Co., an American l.ine."Let lire" the pilot said, so Packard stationed just as I h ul been many For inioriiiution, time catds. maps andand one ha f acres of land In heart of

brought down a noble bird and made times. As we came up we was cai it HlllstHiro. AH lulled. 1 in. is realwas Impossible to get their families!
! Up.ed upon to give account of ourselvesto the North or any place where we

tickets, ran on or writ

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Or

sure of our supper. We traveled
until dark when we broiled a part ol (Ms- -Jmt then officers came up a maj N. 8.could protect them and they would

rnther stay at home and die with and lieutenant colonel. They wouldthe turkey without salt but it was rjCLUMBIAN PRIZE WINNERS. The old way of tlcliverint?
y nwt-loy- s n)iiiHretl with

acres, all If nee I, slashed and seeded.') Kine iiildiiiK lulil, ould make goodtheir dear ones. They were often of have passed out of the picket lines
255 MOKRISOX ST., (OK. THIRD.uoiiie . i fry enrap auu on easy termsthe modern ti illustrHten thebut on hearing our story they toldgreat service to our army, as they

very good, at least so we thought.
After we had eateu our supper, we
piled wood on the tire and stuck the
remainder of our turkey on sticks

would many times carry news and the pickets they need not send No. .

ami onr-ha- lf acres, Inside city limits
give warning of any baud of rebs guard in with us to the provo-marsh- a

ultl tedloim method- of "hreakiii;"
cold compared witli their itlmoMt

pure by One Minute
Cough Cure. V. E. llrtx'k.

around the fire so it would broil andthat was in their vicinity. And yet that they would accompany us and RAILWAY TIME TABLE.tj lair house, good bearing orchard of
their names do not appear in the he responsible for us.be ready for our breakfast in the about 130 trees, sprinxa, Ac. This would

ba a aootl alia tor a creamery, beinir close
to radroad track. I have a surprise forWe were now inside the picketmorning. Then we lay down on the

lines and safe from the rebs afterground and went to sleep. We passed you in ina price oi tins property. It you
are looking for a real suit "snap," then
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

the night without disturbance and thirty days and nights o; hard trave uou b inn iu investigate mis.
ling. We bad made over three hunwere aroused by the sweet songs of No. 10.

EAST AND SOUTH . .

THE SHASTA ROUTE

0 TUB

SOUTHERN PAC. OO.

dred miles, but what we saw just

honors of war. We sat there until
supper was ready, then we went to
the house. The ladies of the home
treated us very ditrereiitly to what
they Old when we Hrlxt made our
appoarence. They had a good sup-
per prepared for uh. When we were
done eating it was night and time
to go to bed, but they did not dare to
He down in the house for fear of

the thousands of birds that Inhabit
that part of the country. We ate the Derore us caused us to forget all we Ordara Soltolte-.-l- .KK KIYKIt J MA LIC.

rpwo lota in Center of Hillsboro on which
are a well finished ti room house barn

a d other out bo Idings. Fruit trees and
sbrubery. Very desireuhle property and
we are going lo lei aome one have tor

rest of our turkey aud started on our had undergone. We walked along
VTOTICE IS HEKEUY GIVEN. THAT
1.1 111 undersigned, b virtue ol an

ouruey.
We had gone only a short distance JAS. H. SEWELL.about hall Its actual value, to.) takes It. Ilsboro, Oregon.

with those officers conversing with
them very pleasantly. They had
many questions to ask In I regard to

ExPBJtas T'uib Lam PoarDiao Diu-- iorder and decree, made ty the Circuit
when we ran on a trail where some urt of the Slate or Oreicon. lor Wali- -Highest Awards No. 11.t taton Cuiintv. in a suit thpreln nendinir Sooth Iour adventures, our mode of escape j Northshereiu J J Morirun is piaimilt', and E C

Hughea anil J W Morgan are deindunts, 8.M1PM Ly
Aretc. un ine out skirts or town we Portland

Han Franoisoo
8:10bm
IWru

V nice and prolitabla business forsnle.
In good town. Invoices about flltiafart cash, ballanoe tune.

IMAam

one had beeu that morning but who-
ever it was, they must have discover-
ed us as they turned directly to the
right making a circuitous route, not

At the World's Exposition
for excellent manufacture,

a d to the undersi tied directed, will eeil
at publio auction to the iithost bidder,came to the camp of the third regul 0. R. & l GlAbove traina atop at East Portland, Or- -il cash in uunu. at the south door ot thesrs. The major invited us to stop and Court house, in Hi ishoro, WHHh., Coun- - c'koii City, Woodburn, Haleiu, Turner,quality, uniformity andbe presented to the colonel of the Marion, Jelteraon. Albany. Taoasut.caring to get Into trouble, or so it

No. 1.
' room house, in Hillsboro, in good re-- )

pair, 4 blocks from business center.

, Oregon, on Saturday the 1 li tluy of
Brch, !!)". at the Imur of 10 o'ci k in TOcihedds, llalsey, HarriaburK. I unction

City, Ku re ne, Creswell, Cottaira Grose,regiment.

bushwhackers but would lay dowi
within a short distance of their house
so as to gusrd their faruitiee through
the night. Frt'tjnently they would
not be inside of their homes for a

week at a time, but they would stay
some place In the vicinity and hide
in the wood or in the hollows trees
when the bushwhackers were known
to be in the vicinity. They all had a
hiding place off from the house per-
haps half a mile in a very lonesome

volume of tone, elasticityseemed. That morning we passed
the gap in the mountains where the

forenoon of said dxy, all ot the ho iks,
tk aeouunls. Judgments, nnd rredite hee tried to execuse ourselves on THEDrum, and ail stations Irom Hoseburs; to

Ashland, inclusive.
(eieotrio light and water mainea on Uns
street) one large lot all planted to Iruit
and shrubbery. Darn and utuer outbuild

lot iriim t the lute lirm ot Hughes. Moriranof touch, artistic cases.guard had usually been stationed, account of our appearence, saying we Ac KuKer-- Ihissule will he made mhject
ings. i'I sell on easy payments.a lien held by the r'irxt Nutionnl ll inkwithout any difficulty materials and workman if llillaboro, Oreeon, the amount of which

were in no plight to be presented to
anyone. He replied that It made noWe expected to get to within teu ttlVKS THE CHOKE UKNo. IS.hip of highest grade. will ba stated at the time ol the sale, and

t ie sa a to be subject lo t lie nnprov il ot T
A Mciride, Judge ol the nbove nuiued

mileaof Little Rock that day and difference we would be just as wel rill trade the four tracta last above des
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come as if we were dressed in broadstop with a friend of our pilot's for Court.
TWO TKANSCOINTI MENTAL

O XJ.T E S
y T crlhed tor a ood improved larn

the Wlliumetle Valley,A list of credits to be sold w ill be furplace in some narrow gulch between the night. We traveled hard all that nished at the lima of ilo.OATALoauea on application pnnt.two mountains where it would be J.W. SI1UTE. Keieiver In the suit No. U. Union
day without any thing to eat as usual
and It wm surprising how our old

y. si:
cloth. We protested no longer and
were accordingly introduced to the
colonel, who had many questions to
ask. After talking some time, we

of J. J. Morgan, v J, W, Morituii A E. ('.impossible for any one to approach Hughes. 33 41 A good 4 room house, food woodsliead Northern Rywithout being heard, on account of pilot got ao well acquainted with the CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO. i larire lot in Hillsboro lor sale. Price 111 MM G CAKH 05 OUDEN ROUTE.
K !, K J.im cash, ballauce on tuncountry. It seemed that he knew spoke of leaving. He offered to givethe shell rock being so thickly scat

tared over the ground. PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERSus some clothing but we refused toevery tree or stump, every strain of No. 1.1
In fact there was no ground to be

OHICAQO. ILL.
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watet. every mountain or hill. He take any. We were now presented

Pacific Ry
VIA

DENVER
Omaha
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Kansas Citij.

I K yovi wish to i'I Into a aood, suhstanseen in these place hut one ama had lived In that country for thirty 1 ti.il business in a jroou town in tt

SPOKANE
Minneapolis

AND

St. Paul

Willamette Valley, then don't tail to in7Thr haa or a tint. whn anyear and followed hunting and had
to the lieutenant colonel of the fourth
Mo. This was the man that had
been in the same prison with us,

BHD

SeDdl'''lM Meepliir CrB
Airat o to All Tuboocbj T.--t. is

West Side Division.

nioue uMin aiiomer so mat even a
squirrel running over or across these vesiiirute 'his. Ina stock consistsBUNOS m 0R9ANS I THE WORLD.' " atboulil cuartl ft mt fftiiur with murtkilled many a bear and deer and at about $4100 worth ol hardware, tinware,(in. Ibertj bft otr hfit a time wlion

Ftrry'm Seftt wtrt luurs iMntial. Thyrplaces could be heard for some dis loots, groceries, provisions, die. and, alway lha beat. rr mIs hj Iand escaped twice. For the first of jut the place where one could protitabluraianamfwiiin, iDint qq flavins; lliam.
that time there was much of that
kind of game there. We found sevtance and a man walking in such a H1LI SKORO-rOKTLAN- l) sua a lull nneol implements and larmfence when brought back to the pris FERRY'S SEED AKNUAL BETWEEN 1'OUTLAND eV OUiiVAlXIHmachinery, as there is nothing of the kinon he was made to stand on a stump EXPRESSplace as this, would make noise

enough to awaken a man if he
'

Is full of Infnm.tioa for S'srri.n.r. andpl.nt.rs. Tli.r. will n.ter l. . b.tt.'r tons I Mail Traiii Daily (Eioept Suadaj),
eral places where there was fresh
signs of bear. I thought that I

in tne t- wn. Will sell on easy payments,
or might consider a trade for a Kood, im.

LOW RATES. TO
ALL EASTERN CITIES.two hours in the hot sun every day ,111.11 now hutni rnrtbe l"W7 s.litirm ree. I

D. as. Farm A Oo., Detroit, Mlon. i proveu larm in ina Willamette valley.for ten days, as before mentionedwould like to be in that country Inchanced to be asleep. Hence my
readers will know that a man would
be in danger should he venture in

WILLIAM llPfFr, I optime of peace for I could have some His name was Reed. He was a cap OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYSThe above la only a partial list of nror,

tain of this same regiment at thesport as i always liked that kind of ertv I have on my books.
Should you fan lo nnd what you want'? tr7 purchased Mr. Andersonamusement. ' That day we found a write me or call, and you will very likelytere in Una line. I hereby announce

7ul0 tx L Portland Ar :)
8:A0 IH Lr Hillsboro Lv w M
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i Albany and Corvallla connect
Willi trains of tlie Oregon Central A Kaat-er- n
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6:06 is Lt Hillsboro Lt 7:1.1 a a
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time of his capture. On his second
escape he made through to our lines,
but was taken sick lu the mountains

that I ain prepared to execute all coraruii- -

such a place as this, and the enemy
was afraid to prowl about those rav-

ines as there were from two to a doz-
en of these chaps together at a time.

iinn wnaiyou want. r. m. ublftiL,
llltlsboro, tlreKon

nice patch of huckle-berrie- s but did
not have time to partake of the de liona entrusted to me. Regular trips U

Portland are made onlicious fruit.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.
and nearly died, but as it happened
he was among union people whenIf the families should happen to b Moadaja, Wtdneadajm aV FridaysIt was nearly night when we ar si n woNM.

rived at the house of our friend, our Rctiiriiinii on the davs following. Pnecial

SAN FRANCISCO
tor full l, tail on

J. I. KM dill, IlilMioro, Oi.,
Or Address, W. h. II I It I. HI K I',

Ufn'l I'ihk. Aarent.
Portland, . . Orffron.

e. c. McNeill,
rrrsitlt'iit anil Muuiiger.

THlUjroH TICKETS to all nointa in tk.stopping place, Here we found a

he was taken sick and a dispatch was
sent to his regiment, stating that he
was only sixty miles from them. As

EnaterB Htatoa, Canada and Earoue. oan beattention (riven to the execution of small
orders. Leave orders

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Awsrasi Cold Medsl Midwinter hair, bn Frintuco. obtained at lowest rata from A. tt. i'sn oeCIRCL'IT COT RT OK THEfine man and a friend to us; one that N THK

.Hints aent, Hillsboro.of Oregon, for nsshlneton
R. KOEHLEK, Aaat. ti. F. p At

t ounty,
Ernest lleLashmtitt and Inn lie.)

l.aslitiiutt, 1 lauililts, !

seemed to take pleasure in doing
something for us, although he was in
great danger and had to be on the

iau4(er, romuait:gijiH4yci uni:ru Mil I il
K. 8. Ilrowne. Defendant ilookout all the time. But as a gen To K H Browne, the above named defendStandard Sred and 1'lant t'atafofue. iitain

all that' Xew and f.ood. Altrayt ItefiaMe.eral thing there waa a number of the an: :

1 ii the name ol the state ol Oretron, yon

attacked In the absence of their hus-bau-

they would give a signal either
by shooting a gun or blow ing a horn.
The signal given would pass from
one point lo another untill the whole
company was aroused and ready for
an attack in a very short time.

Now In order to make a living for
themselves mid families, they were
obliged to tend a small piece of corn
a few acres of wheat, a patch of pota-
tion and a piece of cotton for clothing
whichwould.be manufactured by
their wives. In order to
this labor they were obliged lo I

very neighborly. There would pro-babl- y

be a half down, and if they

feds with him. He was acting as a IMERYE'LIFEare nereby requireu to aniear and ansae BO VIANS
CXPERItNCf.the complaint bled against you in thepy fbr our brews at Little Bock and

above entitled suit, in the above namedTh6 6llid6 "e ,Mckrt eith" Won,','r,'d Brnncli- -was fed by the government. Great RESTORERs rCourt by Monday, l he 19;h day of July
l"M", that beina the lirst day ol the nei

I rt
New J 11 pan .Mornlu? j HP

Pansy t'lioico mixed for A V U
in? Aaior. Restor pss-fe-About dark we had supper and

soon as he was able to ride, his regi-
ment startedi after hiui, hut before
reaching him they were attacked by
the rebs and lost a number of their
men in the battle but were successful
and brought him to Little Rock
where he was promoted to lieutenant
Colonel for gallant conduct.

Strange as it may seem but so it
happened that we fell in with the
same that he did; saw the same doc-
tor thst attended him and our pilot's
family took care of him. So you see
we were all friends together.

We talked with him awhile, ate
our dinner with his regiment and
then started t the provi4-mr.-hall-

regular term of said Court nest lollowtng (WWilld TOUR CHOICE J Wloryor Deaitn, vigor and
manhood and rabeing very tired we lay down to rest the eipiration ol tne tima prescribed ly
tnovea all ohatiulaw ior publication ot tins sjiiinmnsTwo packets .'., three packet Soc I'ull rctml ncc 45 cts.

A nd if you lad so to answer, tor wan cl es to tnarnaire
thinking of the morrow, knowing
that the next day would tell the tale
for us, as the danger was just about

thereof, the plaintiff will apply lo III Rator ftia
entitw Dervotia

Tit AO! MARKS.Court lor the relief prayed tor and demand
I a"V' DESICNS.eii in sapi compisinr, : system and stopa all

1 tint the conveyance ol the real ?runer. vital loaaea. . Ha

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Maganina iii h tells
how tn grow TUnf., Hovku and , and is up
to date 011 these uhjerts, for 3 n roths, t!- Gtlida and
One jacket of Seeds (111111111 aiive) f ir 25 cc.it:.

the time we passed through our lines
because the enemy always had theirthought there was danger, then ty described in the complain!, excutH

hy these ula null's in fsvnr of the ilrlend
moves effects of tha
sins of youth and si- -

COPVRICMT Ao.
Anrnnesenillna s sknti-- sn.1 d.'wrl it Ion msrBUKklrs.Tt.lii. fru, nh.iii. r sn liiTui.ti.n, isprotinMr pstentst.lM. I '.iiniHiiii.Ht i'.t.. trl.tlrwnn.lonlliil. OMoi WRtic; ! .r wnn Kir i .1 cmst" Anerlis. Woli.v.. W h,Ihi,ui ,, ,,m,
Patents tnken rlinu4(n Mui.u x Cu. rwmlraspeolal uutlue iu tlis

twelve to fifteen worked In a place. ant, dated on the 4th (lav ol and cesaes of later Tears.'scouts' prowling around gathering up
stragglers. We knew that there had

recorded on the Mil nay of January, 1M1I7, Remov all effectThe next day the company would go on pnirep f .11 and t VI oi lanik i'i 01 the re
cords of deeds lor Washington County, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,.to get some clothing, but as the word

to the next neighbors. Thus they
would iwss from one to the other till

11 i' eon, fie annulled and diciaredlo be eeaftrullv lllntrst.l. I.rii..t rln-..n-lIrai.dulent and void. That the defendhad gone over camp that a couple of on ttt
I "sr;ill.Ml

of dissipstion and
talrs all wast places.'

Insomnia and
restores refreabiog
sleep. Cures Im- -

and restoresrptence power.'
Cures all waatinc

I L. i"urui. w4k r.i.Ti.i, s.i.1
Bl OUsia ni.Hiths. Hpi.ciitM.ri cn.--ail was done. The first day we were escaped prisoners had come In, every WO Oa Mill Iff

ant be decreed and directed to reconvey
said property to these plaintiffs, and that
such oilier and further relief ba aranied
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